Saturday Cruiser Series Race 1

The Burnham Sailing Club launched its
monthly Saturday Cruiser race series
today, and four boats raced each taking
at least one junior sailor as crew. In
fantastic sunshine and an Easterly
breeze, with a flood tide, the boats
headed down river to Number 5 on a
foul tide beat. Ant Law's International
Folk Boat Tifano had the best start,
putting Jeannie about just before the
gun. Mantra were a little way off the
line, and took the lead just off Priors
pontoon, after John Saunders in his Elan 31 Jeannie had had to put in a large bear away to
clear Mantra.
Dan Tribe in his UFO31 Traigh beat down river and kept in touch with Ant Law’s Folkboat.
Phillip Harbott in his Aphrodite 101 Mantra rounded first and headed up to Cliff on a fair
tide run. No boats flew spinnakers and took advantage of the building flood tide. Jeannie
were next round and Tifano followed with Traigh fourth to round the Fairway mark.
The fleet rounded Cliff in the same order and had a long foul tide beat down to the finish,
and encountered some very big wind shifts. Jeannie closed the gap on Mantra between Cliff
Reach and Number 13 but between Essex Marina and the line, Mantra benefited from a big
lift and pulled away again, ensuring that she saved her time on the Elan. Ant Law in the
Folkboat finished next, with Dan Tribe in Traigh following.
On corrected time, Mantra won by 33 seconds from Jeannie, with Tifano third and Traigh
fourth. All live racing action from the Burnham Sailing Club can be followed on Twitter
@BurnhamSCLive
The juniors all sailed really well today and had a good introduction to cruiser racing. There
was a great atmosphere in the club after racing where tea, cake and beer were consumed,
whilst the racing was discussed. It was a brilliant start to this new series, and fantastic to see
so many people supporting the club, whether racing, crewing, or coming along to watch.
Thank you to everyone who joined in and to those who helped with the event, whether in
race box, galley or coordinating (and the cakes were delicious too !!!!!!).
The next race in this series is on Saturday 2nd June, and the first Saturday of July and August
with the concluding race on the BSC Regatta day in September.

